[Viral markers of acute hepatitis: A, B, C, D, and E in Dakar. October 92 - October 93].
Inside of 95 patients presented in Hospital with presumed hepatitis: 77 were recruted with liver cytolysis (Amino-Transferases AT > 80 UI/ml) and included in this study. Study of serologic viral markers (A, B, C, D and E type) permited to prove viral acute hepatitis infection and 49 patients were recruted inside the 77 cytolytic cases. Inside these 49 cases: 44% presented enteritic contamination with HAV/HEV markers, 36% with HBV markers: HBs/HBc, 6% with HBs/HBe markers, 10% with HDV marker, 4% with HCV marker. 28 patients presented any viral acute hepatitis marker and in this case can be evocated other hepatitis origin: viral hepatitis type (EBV), CMV, chronic hepatitis evolution, malaria hepatitis or toxic hepatitis.